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Proviso.

Assessment
of income, etc.

Abatements.

under chapter two hundred and sixty-nine of the General

Acts of nineteen hundred and sixteen, on or before March
first, nineteen hundred and eighteen, and on INIarch first

in subsequent years during the duration of the present war,

is hereby extended, and said returns shall be due on the

ninetieth day after their discharge from the said forces or

organization: jjroiided, however, that if such discharge is not

granted prior thereto, all such returns shall be due one year

after the ratification of a peace treaty terminating the war.

Section 2. The tax commissioner may, within the period

of one year after any such return is due under this act, assess

the income of such persons upon such returns, or, if such

returns are not filed when due, he shall, within the said period,

assess the income of such persons according to his best knowl-

edge and belief, and may, within the said period investigate

such returns and make assessments of any additional income

discovered, in accordance with the provisions of said chapter

two hundred and sixty-nine. Taxes thus assessed shall be

due and payable after the periods set forth in said chapter.

Section 3. The tax commissioner is hereby authorized

to abate, in whole or in part, interest and costs of collection

upon assessments of income taxes heretofore made against

persons described in section one of this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1919.

Chap. 59

Register of
probate and
insolvency,
Middlesex
county, al-

lowance for

clerical assist-

ance increased.

An Act to increase the allow^\nce for clerical assist-

ance to the register of probate and insolvency for
the county of MIDDLESEX.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The register of probate and insolvency for

the county of Middlesex shall be allowed, in addition to the

amount now allowed by law, a sum not exceeding eight hun-

dred dollars a year from and after the first day of February

in the year nineteen hundred and nineteen, for clerical as-

sistance actually performed; to be paid from the treasury

of the county of INliddlesex upon the certificate of the register

countersigned by a judge of probate and insolvency for said

county.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1919.


